
Dear Friends,

The Center of Concern has continued to offer critical community services
uninterrupted during these challenging times. In response to current events,
this year, we are excited to announce...

First Annual Blarney Bash Dash 5K Walk/Run
Now more than ever, we have enjoyed gathering together outdoors with our
family and friends. We, along with honorary co-chairs Des Plaines Mayor
Andrew Goczkowski, Fire Chief Daniel Anderson, and Police Chief David
Anderson, invite you to put on your sneakers and join us in supporting our
agency through this fun 5K walk/run!

This family-friendly event will take place on Saturday, March 12th, or you can
put in your miles independently on your own and participate virtually from
March 7th through 11th. Both in-person and virtual participants will receive a
t-shirt, race medal, and swag bag with goodies, and will be eligible for fun
awards and prizes.

Don't want to race, but still want to win? Enter our 50/50 Split-the-Pot
drawing! Half of the proceeds will benefit the Center of Concern, and the
other half will be split between two winners.

John McNabola
Executive Director
Center of Concern

1665 Elk Boulevard, Des Plaines, IL 60016  ・  847-823-0453
www.centerofconcern.org/blarney

As always, we are thankful for community
members like you! Your generosity allows us
to continue offering our housing, community,
and older adult services to our friends and
neighbors in need.

Thank you for your ongoing support,

5K Run/Walk

Blarney Bash Dash



50/50

Split-the-Pot

Register for the Blarney Bash Dash 5K below or at centerofconcern.org/blarney

Race registration is due by 3/1/2022! Add +$20 for late registrations.

______ Individual Entry $40 each

______ Family/Group Entry (Up to 5 Participants) $100

______ Student/Child $20

______ Dog (Includes Dog Race Bandana) $10

 I/we will be participating:     ❏ Virtually     ❏ In-Person

           
Race t-shirt size(s) adult XS through 4XL, child S through XL:

___________________________________________________________________

______ 50/50 Split-the-Pot Tickets: $5 each, 6 for $20

                                         Please accept this donation

= $_________

= $_________

= $_________

= $_________

= $_________

= $_________

☘  In-Person Walk/Run: Join us on Saturday, March 12th to walk or run 5K (3.1
miles)! We will step off together at 9:00 AM in Metropolitan Square in Des
Plaines. Race t-shirts and swag bags can be picked up 30 minutes prior to the
race, or any time during our normal business hours (9:00 AM - 4:30 PM) March
7th - 11th at our office, 1665 Elk Boulevard, Des Plaines, 60016. This 5K is
untimed--participants can track their own race times if desired. See the race
route and learn more at centerofconcern.org/blarney-bash.

☘  Virtual Walk/Run: Complete 5K (3.1 miles) independently--walking or
running--any time, and share photos, times, and accomplishments with us on
social media! Pick up your race t-shirt and swag bag any time during our normal
business hours (9:00 AM - 4:30 PM) March 7th - 11th at our office, 1665 Elk
Boulevard, Des Plaines, 60016.

Name(s) _______________________________________

________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________

________________________________________________

Phone _________________________________________

Email __________________________________________

Credit Card # __________________________________

Expiration ________________   CVV_______________            

Signature ______________________________________

TOTAL ENCLOSED = $_______________________

Dine
toDonate

American Wildburger
1534 E. Oakton Street
Des Plaines, IL 60018

Purchase tickets for our 50/50 Split-
the-Pot Drawing! Half of the proceeds
will benefit the Center of Concern
while the other half is award to two
winners. Need not be present to win!

Save the date! Purchase lunch or dinner from American Wildburger on
March 12th and 10% of all sales will be donated back to the Center of Concern!

5K RACE WAIVER OF LIABILITY: I know that running is a potentially hazardous activity which could result in injury or death. I acknowledge that I am participating in this activity as
outlined by my own free will and at my own personal risk. I agree to follow the rules of the road if no sidewalk or multi-use trail is available, I will abide by all traffic signals, and I
will yield to other pedestrians on the route. I assume all risks to me associated with running on my own as part of this activity, including but not limited to: falls, contact with other
pedestrians, the effects of the weather, including high heat and/or cold temperatures, traffic and the conditions of the road or trail, all such risks being known or unknown and
appreciated by me when running without any type of support from local officials or event organizers. Having read this waiver and knowing these facts and in consideration of your
accepting my entry, I, for myself and anyone entitled to act on my behalf, waive and release the Center of Concern and the City of Des Plaines, their representatives and successors
from all claims or liabilities of any kind arising out of my participation in this event, and waive my ability to bring any legal action against the entities outlined in this waiver as I am
voluntarily electing to run on my own as part of this event.

__________________________________________________________________________________________            _________________________________________________________________________________________
Participant signature(s) and date                                                                                                             Signature of parent or guardian if participant is under 18 years of age, and date

*Actual t-shirt and medal design may vary


